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THE MORNING POST micceBS, therefore, of Judge OannoT

leiiTes no ir In the bosom, of Judtfe
"I sell kerosene oil cheaper than the

Standard Oil Trust. 1 am also in the
race for' Governor until I die. - i

"G. WALT WHITMAN." -

Buy from the MAKERSBrown, es Che lauttex sfiorw by hi im--raLr.icii.
ri'FLIMIRD DAILT II r TH ffw.l trfbnte fai 3J) letter. There and save.

Il Glre Hie Fall Bndersenient ta the
i State Ticket

To th)e Editor of Th Post:
I take lth&9 method to express my full

eiiidtoirsemeait of theTemocC"'atti? state
ticket. I e&UaJH i ail tJhat a judgfe oes

AORTIX CAUOL1SA. FCBUelUSG CO

seems to be a feeltes of tmiversal re-

gret tbiat both ffcatlemea oouW molt beEdlter

.ajx juuguCTj t ucu ijicj icsu Liii; uu., ;

but they all knew it was a true expres-- :
sion of the old man's intentions, and if !

he continues to sell oil as fast as he has j

since he hit upon the aluminum-chec- k

idea, there is rvery little doubt .that the '

next time he runs for Governor he will i

BODLnTn.Frnni?i -

H w TIF

neaied. .
Q

Saya the Chatham Record x

Txwer Hominy township, in Bun

VBSCBIPTIO.N PBlCBa
One Tear
Six Months
Three Months

ride on a railroad train and not a bicycle,
3 -

A TOXJSG LADY'S LIFE SAVED

.$3.00

. 2.M

. .50

A substantial
cut in the price

On Month.
combe, has furnished more judges since
the war than any other township m

with propriety do tex imsiure Its sraccee
at the poilo.' The reteocraltl5 pBWy oatn
not effort! to permit the defeat of amy
one of the cataxiMaties. j In sPectttoig
Judge Ooranor for the exatoni sttcutioa of.
assocfate jueitice of. the snrpreme court,
our party blast recoeiadxed1 Judtge Conoor's
tmawearrimt : fidelity to Deiaorraitiilc
ptrxneipleis whienv in 1894, hie nmhieaditalt-fegi- y

thrust asdde the temptiLnvg Txffoe

of the Fu&iotnliists aoid refuseJd to allow
the weight of hie matmie anid high chairac-te-r

to be Cast in .the balance agaiknst. the
true, inifcerestis of our state.

Judge Oxooior wlffl ttrintg: to the benich

At Paaami, rolomblt, by Chamber-Jalnt-s
Colic, Cnelera and Diarracea

.' Remedy
Dr. Chae. H. Utter, a prominent phy-

sician of Panama, Colombia, in a recent
ofag:ood piano!

the State. J

They are Judge Cannon, Henry, Shu-for- d,

Stephen a, Charles A. Moore, Fred.
Moore, Gudger and Georg A. Jones.

What other, township ha famished
eight Judge?

Nearly all theoe judge were born in

letter, states: "Last March I had as a
patient a young lady sixteen years of
age, who had a very bad attack of dys

CURES ALL KiONEY DISEASES.
Diseased Kidneys are the cause of Gravel.

Stone In the Bladder, Inflammation of the
Bladder and Urinary Organs, Dropsy, Rheu-
matism, Catarrh of the Bladder, Uric Actd
Polsoniner, Irritation of the Urinary Organs,
Frequent Desire to Urinate, and many other
ailments, which are often attributed to other
than the real cause. -

Hslmbold's Extract Duchu
has been the Standard Remedy for all Kid-
ney and Bladder Troubles for over 50 years;
It is the only known remedy for Bright's
Disease. It is the best medicine In the world
for "Female Weakness." Leucorrha, In-
flammation of the Womb,' Ovaries, etc.
Price 81.CO per bottle.

of our Ihigshast court the hrra'hsabfle ex

Oflce In the PcXea Bandiafc
Fayettevllle Street.

The Port will pnbiuh brief letter en
ubjecta of genersJ interest. The

sm mnit aeconipany the letter. Anony-mo- si

communications will not be icea.
ReJted manuscript will not be return ei

Brief letter, of local news J

action of the State will be thankfully

Merely pereonal eontroTra!e win skit

tolerated.
Address all beemee letter and

monlcatloae for publication to 1""
HORNING POST. .

Th telegraphic newe eerrlce JuJt
MORXIXO POST Is absolutely full and
foxnplete. and hi uneqnaled by sny nsorn-If- lf

newjipsper outh of New York. Tn-- t
service is furnished ua under specUJ
arranxemeots with

TIIE LAFFAN NEWS BT7KEATJ

entery. Everylhingl prescribed for her
proved ineffectual and she was growing
worse every hour. Her parents weTe

periemoo of Iten years ernJoenlt jodlccl
service, a finely hia'ifflneed uni(l ccmaarra.- -

th Mm neighborhood, and almost In

afght of each other's farm. Six of
them are now alive."

iSrve natutre and preetmAniefeitly a judicial
oast of mdnd, aH oi which, will give great

Judge Jones was born In the Mills coni&denee to &U ciaea of sukora in this
afbsodulte 4mpar!ti!aliity of (the decrees otfRiver section of Henderson county, we

think, not very far, however, from the our sruDretne ovurr.

Among the many good barjaim
we're offering, there's none bet.
ter than this magnificent wah
upright rich empire design,
full ske solid iron fram- -

; proved action. Taken c8 wnpayment on an art!st.
STIEFF. Original price
$300. Our very low Juae Oner-.anc- e

Sale pi-ic-
e is $190. Tera8

$10 cash. $7 a month.

We'll ship it' on 20 days' trial-frei- ght

prepaid to any railroad
station in Virginia or North
Carolina. If you're not satis-fie- d

with it, send it back at oar
expense.

I wish, also to eiacereiy audi gracefully
Helmbold's Extract Sarsaparllla
A splendid tonic. Purifies the Blood: cures
Eruptions, Scrofula. Pimples, Blotches and
all Diseases arista? from an ImDure condi

place where the other gentlemen first
saw the lisht.

thtamlc eny friends amd suptpecrters

sure she would die. She had become
sh weak that she could not turn over
in bed. What to do at this critical mo-
ment was a study for me, but I thought
of Chamberlain's - Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and as a. last resort
prescribed it. The most wonderful re-
sult was effected. iWthin eight hours
she was feeling much better; inside of
three days she was upon her feet and
at the end of one week was entirely
well." For sale by Crowell, McLarty &
Co., Bobbitt-Wynn- e Drug Co.. North
Side Drug Store, W. G. Thomas. '

tion of the Blood. Take It now. Price 73c ahttoughout fhe sifcate for their loyal eff the New Tork Son. and Is the sata per bottle. forts in my behalf.rrlv th i dimI h The Sun
HELMBCLD'S ROSE WASH
An element preparation for use as an ex

GEORGE IL BiROWN, JR.
July 17. 1902.

: S

VrbltmaB, Cbraale Candidate

ha--h Is known to be superior ta any
ervlce In any newspaper In the Umw

States. Thle service i received1!
br wire In the dee of TIIE MORMM
lTrST trnm Vis ' Tort ocra.

ternal application In diseases of a private

Mr. Schwab's recent statement that
the Steel -- Trust, whose capital is
$1,400,000,000, earned the past twelve
months $140,000,000. seem to have star-
tled the country. Yet, this is only ten
per cent gros. oat of which he paid all

nature. Mops discharges and heals all in
flammation. Soothing and haalintr In its

and Inrladea specl.il cable and domestic acMon it Is especially agreeable to ladies for
II discharges and irregularities. Price SOc. (Union, S. C. Dispatch to New York

'new and all commercial ana mrci per DOtue. Times.)
The most picturesque of the many picforts. expense, interest, aaianea, eic. a en

per cent gross Income on an Investment Helmbold'e Extract Buchu, .Extract turesque men who have of recent yearsSarsapartita, atid Roee Wash are for sale appealed to thev oters of this State forbv all druggists. If vou can t secure them.WASfflXGTOX BCnKAD
lISJtektBe BaUrflag, lOck D. Ste. . election to high official position is missdon't take substitutes bnt order direct from 1

is nothing alarming at all. A farmer
who own a $3,000 farm who could only
ret tea per cent or $300 therefrom out

ing this year from thelaboratory. Goods will be sent prepaid upon TIEFF,contest. The man referred to is Q. W alt

e
New York, July 18. Naval Stores:

Stocks Rosin 32,240 barrels ; spirits
turpentine 1,794 barrels; tar 2,325 bar-
rels.

Prices Spirits turpentine, oil barrels,
40$, machine made barrels 47; tar, pine
barrels, 2.25; oil barrels 4.40; rosin com-

mon strained 157?; good strained 157,
D 1.62, E 1.65, F 1.70, G 1.75, H 1.90.
I 2.35, K 3.00, M 3.45, N 3.75; WG 410,
WW 4.25.

receiptor aoove prices.ttestxrh otmceuimut orricr. Whitman of this town, and " the reasonHELMBOLD MFG. CO.of which he would pay taxes and other
expense would not feel that he wasB17 C. a. Etprw he is not being heard at the various cam1007 PHINO QARDtN ST., PHILADELPHIA.B I'd. Ch teat 6 GRAN BY ST.w Yerk. paign meetings now being held through-

out the State Is due to Col. Wiley Jones,retting rich very fast. Whether sevJ Barge ef U Stare T. Xley4 Saaolal
NOR FOLK, V..the chairman of the State Democraticeral thousands of people, or a few for

that matter, should be allowed to. club
ifw 'lar Tiaai i rn nil T nfcfl "y f r-defeat comes. The convention adjournflaaeeribare ta TUB FOIT are re--

ed at Monroe wi;h the highest' opinion

Executive Committee. G. Walt was ex-
tremely anxious to make, the race for
Governor, but when the time came for
him to sign the pledge to abide the result
of 'the primary, he was unable to raise

a a eatad le Bete the dele est lb label of
of the men who, were there ns candi

in, put their money and head together,
buy op, own and run through their
chosen facers a particular line of trade
worth when thus combined a billion and

their paper and ead la thtrreew dates and if they stand and" remaio.aarere tbe axftlratlea. Tbla wilt are the $30 that all candidates for GovernorTal aalealnc ef a etaf-l-e laaaa. All pa true to the faith there is nt reason why
they should not yet receive their re are required to pay into the treasury of

the campaign committee, in order tohalf dollars and realixe therefrom sovara will be dleeeatlaued wsti aa
Una paid a expiree have their s placed on the ballots.

In the campaign previous to this one

Quality, ISJot Rrlce
Is the chief consideration with us In .buying our drugs. The best moan
can buy Is used in compounding prescriptions at this store. You may u
sure of always getting what the doctoT prescribes if you buy of us. Thk

' a minuteffend vou'll see how-importa- this Is.
BOBB1TT-WYNN- E DRUG CO.,

233 Fayeitvlll Street : ; : KALUlGlf, n. 0.

much as ten per cent gros is the ques-

tion which eem to agitate the public
mind and create a demand for a higher

ward.
&

JadK Brown's Home Paper
(Washington, X. O., Messenger.)

Whitman managed to raise the cam-
paign fee, and his name was duly filed
as one of the regular candidates. Whenorder of statesmanship. It is stated

. But ivihile the frSanKJs'of Jnd.?e Brownthat there are largely more individuals
who own atock in the Steel Combination

the time came, two years ago, to com-
mence the stumping of the State, he did
not have enough money to pay his rail

exceedingly trojret hi kftt;t ar.i3 believe
it was a violation of all DcfXix-ratl- pre-cler- it

not to give him the dids-erre- d pco- -
than were interested in all the plantsa)itti road fare to the different court houses.
when owned and operated independently. Not to be outdone, he raked together

Tmoit'Ioai, rhee is not one bnt vfcat will,As independent plants, owned by fewer GartlaiicJ.persons, we do not suppos an earning f
what money he could and bought a bi-
cycle of ancient make to. make the cir-
cuit of the State. On this clumsy ma-
chine, over bad roads and South Caro- -

Fair.
rK(f--T of ten ner cent gros woum 9siu-- ilo .all in their power to see that hee

issm o e have been considered excessive or un ina Is full of bad roads through dense
forests, where the pine leaves that covduly oppressive.
ered the ground, owing to their slickness,As a combination comprehending aSATURDAY, JULY 19, 1902. made his progress almost impossible, he
toiled along and managed, notwithstandarger number of citizens or stockholders ercring the handicap, to make nearly everyseems ihat a ten per cent earning
county In the State m time for the camcapacity is "stealing- ,- --threatening." de
paign meetings.structive of liberty and a menace to

the peace of mind of the average voter
and less than average aspirant for office. His speeches were always out of the

ordinary. "You people," he would say.
All of which moves us to again sug 'don t -- know what a good Governor is.

Oar Spring Dine is ready for Inspection, and Is thi most attractive ertt

seen in this section. SeJ acted for wear as well as looks.
' We will be pleased o serve yon. guaranteeing yon perfect satisfaction.

Is triumphantly elecitexi. Judge Connor
will have no morp toral supporters tfhian
the friends of .Tudize Erowrx

. 2

Jadze Cunoorli LoTed at Heme
(Wilson Times.)

Wilson county took a most decided
interest in the deliberations of the con-
vention, which was evideucsd by the
long list of delegates representing ev-

ery section and every business in Wil-
son county, which may be found in
atother column, who wendetl' 'their way
to Greens-bor- o with but cnaf single ob-
ject in viw, the nomination of Onr dis-
tinguished countyrr.an, Hon. H. G. Con-
nor, and while the result was, very
close, yet the satifaction of bavin?
been successful, was depicted on (the
faces of all the delegates who rejoiced
from .the bottom of their hearts that

Don't you want to know? I don't believegest that whatever steps may be taken

Th! is no we tier hi which, to dis-

cus Frian in tbe Philippine. Domes-
tic cod (litions ax warm enough, for us.

?

Tie AberOe Gazette a unmindful
esDcgh; of the proprieties to ertnte tint
th DeraocroitSc alogem this year will be
"CV-n--k nd Pre Silver. O&e-Bye- di Jus-to- e

arl 50-ce- ne CoUarsiw

Juft wwit ttitU the rwttlnsr begin and
the Gacsefcte trill be Sad to roarproenfee
03 mucb la- - of either than the abore.

you do, for if vou did. you would electto arbitrarily regulate the income of the
me Governor. I have been running forarger combinations and reduce it to the this job long time, and I am almost
constrained . to believe that at las"t youminimum, pare be taken less the Income
liave come to your senses, and are abouton small investments be so reduced as to
to elect as Governor the one man whobe destroyed. Indeed It has already come

to pass that, because of the uncertain can administer the laws made for your
benefit as can tio other ever elected to
the office of Governor." J II &Co.J--1!

ties growing out of the threats of "regn- -

Whitman has an idea, and It Is sincere,ation by law' of the industrial enter
that unless some day he becomes Govprises of the; people,, persons of small ernor of Sonthy Carolina the State will go
to ruin. He has no faith in the other
candidates, and no argument can con
vince, him that he is not predestined to
be the Governor of a people only about
one out of 10,000 of whom has ever cast

this distinguished honor came to Wil-
son county.

. $ L 1--
111 Perltypltilltie a Fallare

(Denver Times.) !

"Is this the 'office of the county phy-
sician." asked a man attire:!, .apparent-
ly, in the curb of a hobo, who stumbled

222 Fayetteville Street.

JUST RECEIVED .

Georgia Cane Syrups, Old Fashion Monn-- .

tain BnckwheatPrepared Buckwheat Pan
Cake Flour, New Cured Va, Hams, few Old
Va. Hams. ALL PHONES 88.

a vote for him. .

capital, a few thousand dollars, aTe
greatly embarrassed as to where to place
it so that it will assure a prompt-payin- g

return, and even then is added taxes
quite sufficient to reduce the income far
below the profit-makin- g point. We have
thought frequently of late years that the
legislation enacted and threatened, in-

tended to "regulate" the enterprise of
the citizens, has done more harm to the

Whitman conducts a sman grocery
store here, and when Colonel Jones ruled
him out of the primary he made a spe-
cialty of selling kerosene oil, and an

into the ol"ce of the county clerk at the
court house yesterdaj' morning. Every- -

T5ie Xaotr, C5aMwe3, Txj4c aajB tb9
brordeistiry ctf tttp ckto cf the ratk-oei- l

to Uat p3T "witl be fitiCf&d within .a
taocach, wbea 1mx tIriTlag, fc-n- attsract--

trm ccKxancsAtT rrrtil Smr eittmdnrd cexv--

tvecrkxi wth eH the staftes, tnohMliR
&Iaxk iad Ganadaw It Is aa fanportane
erect ard no dootft wfl prcma a great
ajood to t?rrt ex lLIi'u.

.

Tira Gneccaboro Telegram rlaes to ea

CalT:
fwwjr Ttca I. Jcfcggoa etf CSere-laad- w

ObOov Sea esucrracr hi candidacy
fbr Prartdecat, tmbject to the DeccocrBJtlc
Cvalcoal Oxjrreatioaw Wni't tt be
fusny IT both the Iemocr&lc bxm) Be
pQbLcma cajsddates ahcmU b Glerekuul

IVot.to C Decsocrata, bat It wouM
tidd 3Irk JLe-ao-

aj nearly to OehJth.

body hied from the stranger, for it wa
not settled whether his ailnien was smallgreat body of the people than all the pox or yello wfever,

"I've got perityphlitis," continued the
applicant xor medical aid, "and it Is

combination put together could possibly
accomplish.

But, here we are.
eg

bad case. It came on me a few days ago
ana now 1 can hanllv walk.

"What? Yon don't mean to cla;s your
self with II. R. II. Edward VII." ex
claimed a bystander to whom the re

Styj isfa Horses,
BUGGIES, LAUNDAUS, VICTORIAS

And all kinds of Vehicles for pleasure or heavr use. Picnic wagons always read;.
FIRST-CLAS- S

marks had been addressed. "What you

A. J. Oottlngham went to Washington
county. Ark., to see his sister and while
there wa taken with flux (dysentery)
and wa very' bad off. He decided to
try Chamberlain' Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and was so much

need is to see Dr. YY . F. Ilynes and get
a prescription from him to admit you for
thirty days to rrof. AlcGoman s sanlta
riuni oa the West Side, where many pa! a . . i e a.

nounced himself in the public prints as
an opponent of the Standard Oil Com-
pany. In order to get his supply of the
fluid he hit upon an-origin- idea. The
owners of the cotton factories here-
abouts all run stores in connection with
their plants, using as a medium of ex-
change aluminum checks, which are
taken at the stoTe in place of the money.
Of course these checks are not good at
the dispensary, and the factorymen often
find themselves unable to get their drams
for the simple reason that the dispensary
is a State institution, and the State will
not extend credit to any one. So Whit-
man offered to Tedeem a dollar's woTth
of aluminum checks for 80 cents in real
money. The factorymen approved of the
idea, and he has been busy ever since
raking in the aluminum checks at a
Erofit of 20 per cent. With these cheeks

to the factory ' store, where he
buys oil at the face value of the checks.
He then disposes of it to his customers
at a small profit.

The morning after Colonel Jones re-
fused to allow him to enter the primary
Whitman inserted in one of the local

tlents are accommodated.
Thf man aCiictrd with perityplitis

smilt d with a gratified air, but said he
must sei Dr. Brown and get something

Nothing !n the world but hot weather ! "?ni, P iX5?.i, effected, wrote the an
ean Justify the J a letter in praise of their medicine,
ponderous editorials to the Balley-BeTer- - jrr Cottlngham resides at Lowland,
idge-renfiel- d "Inndear by Northern pa-Ar- k. This remedy Is for sale by Crow-ps- r

otherwise caually confined to de-- elL McLarty. & Co.. BobbItt-Wyr.n- o
for his ailment,

"It srives you pains in the head." he
said, "lint after these pass off you havecorona enbject. But Northern editor Drug Co., North Side Drug Store, W
a feeling of nausea. Then n burningare liable to write many thing in hotiG. Thomas. sensation comes in the stomach, and this
is the mopt aggravated and terriblethey would eschew at otherweather

time.

Orders for day or night-recei- ve prompt, erref ul and courteous attention

Robbins' Livery Stable,
Telephones No. 70, j& Rear Yarboro Hotel.

symptom of the disease. .

The suffering I have undergone while
Of Saeti le R?al Denaaeraey

- (Davidson Dispatch.)
J. R. Blair, Cam Morrison, J. A.' Leak,

m this stare of te disease is too severe
to relite. You could never imagine the
terriblo p.ngs that wrench and tear my
frr.me. They say that the only thing

R. T. Picken and Duncan Mclrer all
'Among th rcominendatioc of Che

State Bar Association at 'its recent
eation. th Chatham Record quotes: came rorwara after their defeat at that will In any way allay the awful an

It ara recommended that tw nan. ' .. gulsh f a man afflicted' with perityplitis- . . . . r " - ',ana nte tne true men xnat tney are, ESSis a small glass of wine or possibly" lriuivui a Tdgei themseivert to the support of glass cf boer. Unfortunately I have not
I laVT nZL CT. . i their successful competitor. This ma the price with me today, and if you

could "n:V' " mVarrr ta the vast aesemblase re--
lint tbo listener and others who had,u,m;.. --vn v. M that u ot ,aem eoaW not be nom

Ftorrped to hear the story, broke away
: - v.. . j mm auuitn lilt V nnd the patient had nobody to help him

Is the Keynote of Our Stocks.
This furniture store is full o! things useful and things beautiful Furniture that gies the largest eaulvalect s&

to the longest purse that is lengthened by economical choosing. fc

' wer made of the right stuff and made He loitered aTonnd the corridors awhile
and then Wt with the awful delirium ofmen feel that; no mistake would have

been made no matter which had been
chosen. The kicker gati no sympathy

perityphlitis still upon him.

The nomination
Robert N. Tage, the Democratic nomi

and the whiner gets hi deserts when The Store Never Was More Rightly Full and Invito
. ' - - ... L.

nee of the first convention hold ty the
Seventh. Congressional district, is a man
of widespread popularity. Iv virtue of
the developments made in Mcore, Mont
gomery Rud Randolph counties, by therage railroads, that family has gained
distinction. But aside from that work.

ArJ OLD ADAGE

A ll;ht purse Is a heavy enrse"
Sickness makes a tight purse.
The LIVER Is the seat uf nine
tenths of all disease.

Mr. Page is considered, by his more In
timate acquaintances, a man of sterling

Every one who lacks. e Furniture wantable is interested, in. "coming 'here to share. No store anjp-ev- cr

showed so many exclusive patterns of Furniture the store is fairly abloom with beautiful pieces.

You Get the Cream of the Furniture Styles Here
Raleigh people are said to be rather exacting when buying furniture they're apt to be as they have '

turo drummed in their ears from year to The price areyear.
.
exacting ones are the person' we're after, as our

forceful to the knowing and comparin g ones.

Furniture from Modest Priced to Most Sumptuous
Master pieces are oa view from the foremost designers, who dictate and interpret the styles for all America.
Viewing days are today nest week any time. lOome and enjoy the lookin2 nnvhaw whether you buy or

worth, indomnlble energy, sincere piety
and a loyal uemocrat

He is now our nominee, and old Anson

to of real merit."
And --with tbla should be re-enact-ed

the old Utute prohibiting, or at least
regulating, the "contingent fees" of att-
orney who bring ench, cults.

All of th tobacco-mark- et town are
making ready for large bulnea this
fall and winter, and the American and
Imperial Trusts, with independent bu-
yer, ar making ready for a contest of
dollar for the North Carolina bright.
If nothing in th way of bad seasons
occur between now end curing time
out farmer win have something for the
buyer to fight over.

But don't let any on forget that Ra-
leigh will be in the forefront as a mar-
ket thl ason th grand opening to
occur t all the warehouses on the first
of August.

$
Jodre George H. Brown, to card

elsewhere in thl paper, eipruma hkr
scif la that graceful asxl .loyal meaner
caaTsctertsitjc of the men eumi the true
Democrat tfcrrt ho 4. IIS cootx with
tile Hfe-la- n friend. Judge Oontaor, wa
the most- - cexterous rivalry, each knowing

other to be .entirely worthy. The

will be found supporting, vigorously, the
choice or the --majority

Tho five gentlemen who were aspirants
for the honors of the dav are all menMs ? of value, and their influence will be felt

It's nice to know what's new. -
from ladsin to Scotland in their efforts
to roll up majorities for the man they
tried to defeat. -

.Mr. .Tage has the Democratic nomi ilroadMail Orders promptlv attended to.nation. Mr. Vase will receive the Demo Freight paid to
cratic support. .

depots within radius of 100 miles.

go to the root of the whole mat
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body.

' -
(

Hosiery Mill Cbartared
A charter was granted yesterdar to

the Elizabeth City Hosiery Mill 'Com ovau a ooram Furniture Go
' - BALEIGH, N.C.

Take No Substitute. -
pany. The capital is $10,000 and theIncorporators are Chas. H. Robinson,
W. T. Old, C. F. Aydlett and others. , Corner Wilmington and Hargett Sts.;


